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" IF Mr. Breckinridge did not wifli
to sound the public mind" we are asked,
why lie did not suppress the piece alto-
gether ? Let us a Ik in return, iffiom
the complexion of the piece", according
to the representation which teas made 'to

him of its contents, it was neceffary for
him to suppress it ?

.The fiift intimation which he rece'ued
offhe existence of the piece was from
cbVttcr of Ai. John Biadford,
which the Editor says was delivered on
the 26th oi June. That letter the or

thinks did completely inform Mr.
Breckinridge ot the caff and import of
th.; " True Republican." Let us exa-
mine the letter (1.) It stated the au-

thors name j (2.) the oppofnion to Mr.
Clunon, (3.) a recommendation of Mr.
B. to the office, (4.) ,Mr. Bradfords
belies that the publication was intend-
ed to be made without Mt. ,Breckirindg-e- s

knowlege, and (5.) a. loquelt that
prui lers elfewheie would republilh it.

Vill the moll u icandid say, that this
httei communicated either a complete
ft iremcnt of the contents oi the name
ct the real author ? and did it .commu-
nicate any thing to fliew that its tenden-
cy was dangerous, whatever its object
Ui.tjhtbe? Had Mr. Breckinridge been
informed, that it was written by a man
of eminence, as a writer or others ife,
wi'h these objects, a fotpicious person,
with lomc colour, might accuse lnm, ot
inoie than negligence, is he had been fi-- 1

ni upon the subject. But Mri Biad-fuu- fs

lets- - dated no ic of the arguments,
fasts or pretended fasts of the piece ;
toi nothing is Lid about Virginia or
New-Yoi- k infill, uce or mconfiftency, of
Hue jdloulies frc nor that the preju-
dices of the western people are attempt-
ed to be elflifted .in oppofnion to Mr.
Clinton , nor is it mentioned who was
the nal author ; for nothing is said of
iHr. Magrildcrs agency in the affair;
and cver peifon knows that the mannet
of the piece is often of as much impor-
tance as the matter. So that Mr.
Breckinridge judging merely from the
contents of Mr. Bradfords letter, know--

the Jittle effeft which itfually attends
anonymous elTays, and more particularly
of anonymous effays which are badly
iJrttten ; and being as capable as any
other man of appreciating Capt. ns

talents, might well suppose, that
it was not necelfary for him to take

pains or tiouble to suppress the
"True Republican," Mr. Bradford's

it may be f ud, (and truly) from
his character and (landing in focicty,
jvds entitled to reipeft; but Mr. Breck-
inridge, as well as any other person, who
was acquainted with Capt. Stevenson,
cojld judge for hnnfclf, and calculate
with tolerable accuracy what effefts the
effry would produce duiing the penden-
cy of the election. The calculation

v lias an cafy oiie ; and Initory and expe-nen-

would point out the result. It
is only a Drapior, a Junius or Common
Sense, who unfupparted by a mine, (and
v heie the popula'.ty of their cause is
gieat) can produce any important effeft
upon nat.ons. But whcie the efTay was
confessedly written by a man whole ta-

lents were perfeftly known, and whose
name is it were annexed, would excite
little attention ; and where the efTay
was oppofedto the common fenfeand un-

demanding of the people, as well as to
the arrangement of a rnoff powerful and
ruling party, no effeft whatever could be
expeftedf-o- it. And Mr. Rreckin- -
ndge ( alculating in this way, would not
only seem to make, but as the event has
fliewn, his made a more accurate calcu-hfo- n

than Mr. Bradfoid, Then was
itnccelTjry for him to aft at all ? or was
it matena! when he did aft, provided he
acted in time to pi event any of these

. alarming renfequences wIulIi we are told
vitie likely to slow from the publication ?

f)nt could Mr. Breckinridge- - have
fupprefled the piece is he had lequefhd
it ' The, Editor tells, ui so ; but of tbio

fiilou other ci.ltiont it is even asked
why did he nut call on mr. Bradfoid when
ha received his letter in t le court houfi
uh tgoot could that do, wliti mr Bridlord
intornied lnm ili3t tn jm us ilun in the
lanJs of mr Andcuon ' It , then alked
why li wrijki nut aner tlu Kiier or deel ire
his feiittnients upon the tnljf.l Was it ne- -
ceflnry' Or d d this have fatufied his ene
mies, when his decimation to Flurnoy and
others did not, and Ins subsequent letter to
mr. MafruderhasiioefTect; though it is clear
andpoin'ed.aiul was made but three days is
ert!ie publication, when no declaration of the

Pul' c mind had been made ujfon thesubjeft:
This (hews ho'v much people are led away

bv prejudices without examining the publics'-- j
tion which theylKUe tbemfehes peruftd.

his father t l'' not inr rm Mn I"-inridi-

; and n cued fiom the complcAj
on ot hit Utter, one vould rather fntf-pof- e,

that it'was written, not that tire
oieco might be fuppreffed, but that the
p.rlon it was dcligned to elevate, might
do away as soon as poflible any evil ef-f.f- ts

which might be produced by it.
This is the natuial confhuftion of Mr.
Bradfords letter He says, that " C.
Bradford declined giving the piece a

pbee in the Kentucky Gazette
until the return of his brother," and
"' that on Saturday it was withdiawn,
and deposited in the office of the Inde-

pendent Gazetteer, from whence it will
appear on Friday next." No informa-
tion or even hint then is given of any
power which Mr. Breckinridge might
have over Mr. Anderfons pref, but the
letter says absolutely, the " True Re-

publican" will appear on Friday next.
The plain inference is that D. Brad-

ford had scruples about publiflung it,
but Mr- - Ahdei son had none; that the,
tuft--, would be willing to suppress the
piece, but the latter wo'ildnot: for Mi,
Bradford explains sully his own and hij
Ion's lcruples, alter they had loll-al- l

power oei the piece, and when is was
unimportant to Breckinridge what opi-

nions or rr.eafures they adopted ; biH as
to any of Mr. Anderfons he is as silent
as the grave. Mi. Anderfons fcruplea
is he polTelTtd any, were surely import-
ant to Mr. Breckjnfidgcif the scruples
of any persons were thefejrit was

for Mr. Bradford! t? communi-
cate is he communicated anything;
and his fiance upon that fubjeft, furejy
lest Mr. Bieckinridge to form the opin-
ion that Anderson was determined to
publilh the piece in any event. Applica-
tion to Mr. Anderson, as well as to Mr.
Bradford was therefore unnecelTary, and
an indiffelcnt person wpuld conclude
that it was the opinion of Mr. Brad-
ford as well as Mr. Breckinridge that
adifavowal of all pretensions to the
office was alone neceffaiy ; and that
could only be necefTary as we have aU
ready seen so soon as the piece appealed

.to have an unfavorable effeft upon the
public mind. Upon the fasts, as stated
in Mr, Bradfoids letter Mr. Breckin-
ridge could alone form an opinion : and
fiom these we have fee.n that application
to either mr. Bradford or mr. Ander-
fon was unnecelTary. Nor does it ap
pear from teliimony that is now befora
the public, or within my knowlege, that
mr. Anderson would have fupprelfed
the piece. Hid he thedifpofitioivto do
so ? It is not proved and thereforenot
to be prcfumed. Fasts however speak as
loud as words can do. Mr. Andeiloii
does not appear to have hesitated, as mr.
Bradford did, about publiftiing the piece
for it appeared in his paper a sew davs
aster he received it ; from what mo-

tives I know not, but probably from the
sense which he entertained of his duties
as the Editor of an Independent and im-

partial paper, who was bound to publiflv
every thing which appeared to be of any
consequence to the public welfare. At
the authors request, the fuppreffion of
the piece would be proper ; for the au-

thor had some controul over it; But
this controul neither Bradford or Breck-Aind- ge

polTcffed ; which together with
Im watlt of knowlegcbf mr, Anderson,
piob'ably caused mr. Breckinridge's
fubfequcnt call upon Stevenson. And
that measure under all the circumstances
of the case was the, bed which could
hare been taken ; though I do not knqw
thar even.... that meafnrp wae... n..i-.n.-- ?..twtjiaij
He 'appears to have adopted it, however,
from a pertualion it the publication of
the " True Republican" could do no
harm, it could do no good and therefore
had better be fupprcfTed altogether.
But Capt. Stevenson being from home
when mr. Breckinridge called at his
house, no application could be made to
him ; & he was obliged therefoie to sit fie r
the piece to take its course; contenting
himself with making a public declarati
on, is one should become necelTary. Of
the tefltmony which we have relative to
Stevenfons call at this house, notice will
be taken in a subsequent letter.

It isslfo asked why did mr. Breckin-
ridge rail upon Stevenson when he din
pot anfwermr. Bradfords letter ? a call
upon mr. Bradford ivc have aleady
(hewn was unneteffiry because he said
himself that he had no power over the
' True Republican" and Stevenson the
nominal author of the piece alone

abfolutc power over it. Steven-fb- n

he wight expeft to influence ; and
an application to liuij one would infer
fiomvthf lettei had even the fanftion of
mn Bradfords opinion ! Nor could it be

t One would rather infer from mr. Brad-
fords letter that it was his opinion the piece
could not he fupprefled ; for he tells mr.
Kreckimidpi, that "the piece was deposited
in the office of the Independent Gazetteer,
from whence" he contiuues " it will appear
on Friday next." See Kentucky Gazette of
the 17, or Gazetteer of the 20 of Iuly.

But mr. Majjudcr who it seems was one
of the authors, or rather the corrector of "the

piece beore its publication, seems to baveja-- ,
mentedthe part he took in the affair, arttt.,
wTied it fupprefled With Capt. Stevenson
he seems to have co iverfedupon the fubjeft;
and is an author could not fupprelj his own
piece, haw could mr. B. for him?

j - prober to call upon the Editor of the
tjazctier as upon Mevrnion ; tor to
lnm, he was a Itranger ; and Anderson,
as an trrpartial pi inter, couH not refule
to puMilh thcpTece, though he might
say his paper was ooen tor the animad-veifio-

of mr. Bieckinridge or any
other peifons.

But 1 cannot think that an applicati,
on to either was neceffaiy. It cannot
be thought that a man like him, (busy as
he 13 with his own affairs, which must.

hae been negkfted during the preceed-in- g

feflion of Congress and in a bad Hate
of health at the time) is obliged to pad
about the contry to trace up all the pro-

jects which might be engendered in the
brain of Stevenson : and provided he
did aft 111 time to prevent any evil con-

fluences which might arise .from the
publ cation, would do every thing- which
could be expefted from an honest man.
This he has done, and we have no right
to ask for more

EXAMINER.
The fubjeft will bepurfued in one

or two additional numbers.
" With mr. Bradfords disposition, mr,
Breckinridce had tome kDowlece: but nope
of --Anderfons His subsequent conduct then in

'

proceeding to gretenlonwa'i ceitainly the belt
which he could haveidopted; and it was all
hat even prudence requclteapi hin).yf ,

General Mcreau's letterwtbc First
Consul. J ,

Temple, VentoscfTcai- - is.
--It: is now nearly a montbKnce I

have been imprisoned as theccom-plic- e

of Geor'ges and Pichegru, and
I (hall at length pei haps be obliged
to appear before the tribunals in or-

der to exculpate myself from the
crime of having plotted againfl the
safety of the date and the chief of
the government.

I was far from expecting aster
having pafled through the revolution
and the war exernpt from the lead
reproach of incivifm, and ambition,
and particularly having been at the
head of great victorious armies, at a
timewhen I had the means of fatis-fyin- g

them, that I fliould be accul"ed
of such follywhilft living as a private
individual, occupied with my family,
and seeing but very sew friends. No
doutb but my former connections
with general Pichegru must have
been the motive.

Before I enter upon my juftifica-tion- ,

permit me general, to trace
these connneftions to their source.,
and I here entertain no doubt of
convincing you that the relations I
have kept up with an ancicent chief
and an old friend, although divided
in opinion, and having served differ-

ent parties, are far from being cri-

minal.
General Pichegru took the com-

mand of the army in the north in
the beginning of the year 2, when I

nau Deen gen. ot brigade tor aboat
six months, I filled per interim lira
lunciions or general ot aivmon. sa-
tisfied with my dispositions and with
those fuccelTes I had been able to
obtain, he quickly procured for me
the rank.

Pie had no sooner opened the
campaign, than he bellowed on me
the command of one half of die ar-
my, and appointed me to carry into
effect the molt important opera-
tions.

Two months before the end of the
campaign his health forced hi 11 t
absent himself, and the government
then directed me, in consequence of
his application in my savour, toHn-ii- h

'the conquest of a part of Dutch
Brabant, and of Guelderland. As
ter the winter campaign which rcn- -

h dered us mailers of the remaining
part of Holland, Pichegru palled to
the army of the upper Rhine, and
nominated me for his fucceffor,
which I was afterwards appointed
by the national convention. A
twelve month afrerwards, I replaced
him in the army of the Rhine ; he
was called to the legislative body,
and I then ceased to have frequent
relations with him.

In the short campaign cf the year
5, when we took the,6itreau.x belong
ing to the ftaffof the enemy's arm.
a great number of papers were
brought me, which general Defiaix,
at that time wounded, amused him
self in reading. It appeared to us
by this correspondence that general
Pichegru hud telations with tht
Ficnch princes. This discovery af-

fected us very much, and me most
particularly. Ve agreed to consign
it.to oblivion. Pichegru, in tha

body, was still less incapa-
ble of injuring the public welfarets
peace was secured. I took precau-
tions nevertheless for the safety of
the army, in order to guard againfl
an espionnage which might have

been producTn e of mifchievou's ef-

fects towards it. 1 he researches
and deciphering so requlfite on this
occasion, forced us to place these
documents in the hands of many in-

dividuals.
No sooner were the events of the

1 8th Fructidor made known, than
public uneafiuefs became very great ;

two officers, in' consequence who
knew of this correspondence induced
vie to make thegovernment acquaint-
ed with it, and gave me to under-flan- d

that it was becoming very pub-

lic, and that at Strafburg, there
were persons who were taking niea-fur- es

to inform the directory of it.
I was a public funclionary, and

could keep' silence no longer. But
without addrefling myself directly to
the government, I made known the
correspondence confidentially i

Bartbelemy, one of its members,
him to advise me how I

fliould act, and informing him that
these documents, although in an au-

thentic form, could not nevertheless
form judicial proofs, since nothing
was signed and almolt every thing
was in cyphers.

My letter arrived in Paris sew
minutes aster Barthelemy had been
arrefled, and the directory, to whom
it was delivered sent me orders to
give up the papers mentioned in it.

When Pichegru was a't Cayenne,
and wnen he returned from it to
Germany and England, Ikeptupno
no kind of relation with him. A
little time aster peace had been con-

cluded with England, Mr. David,
uncle to general Souham, who had
pafTed a year with him in the army
of the north, wrote me that general
Pichegru was the only one of the;
fructidorians who had not returned,
and that be was astonished to learn
that ibis circumstance viat occasion-
ed solely by my opposition, that j ou
refuse to permit his return to
France. I replied to Mr. David,
that far from having opposed his re-

turn, I made it my bulmefs, on the
contrary, to obtain permiflioij for
it. He communicated my letter to
different persons, and, I well know-tha- t

this permiflion was asked of
you.

Some time afterwards Mr. David
wrote me " that he had attempted
to persuade Pichegru to request you.
himself to have his name eraled off
the list of emigrants, but that he
would not consent to it until he was
certain that the request would be
granted." Furthermore, he direct-
ed him to thank me for the reply,
which I had made to th imputation
of having opposed his return, ng

that he never thought me
1 apable of such a proceeding ; that
he knew with regard to the corres-
pondence of Klingliti, J must have
been in a very delicate position,Mr.
David sent besides three or sour very
insignificant letters upon this sub-

ject. Since his arrelt he wrote me
to request I would take some steps
in his savor. I was very sorry that
the eflrangemtytl between the go-

vernment and myself, did not per-
mit me to enlighten your justice in
this respect, for I entertain little
dojbt but what it would have been
easy to have removed those preju-
dices which you had apparently im-

bibed. I heard no more said qf Pi-

chegru, but in a very indirect man-

ner, and by persons whom the war
had forced to return to France
From this period until the prefeiit
moment, during the twp first cam-

paigns in Germany and since peace,
distant overtures have been made to
Tie, to know whether it were pofli-

ble for ine to enter into relations
with the French princes, butVl
thought this so ridiculous that It
even made no reply. With regard
to the present conspiracy, I cait
equally affirm to you, that I am far
torn having borne the least (hare in
it, &c. T repeat it to you, gener-
al, whatever ptopofal may have been
made to me, I repulsed it as in ond
ppofition to my opinions, and be-

casfe 1 looked on it as the mofl egrei
ious folly,when the chance of a de-

scent on England was represented
to me as favorable to a change of
government, I observed that the
lenate was the authorhytowhich all
Frenchmen would not sail tol nave
recourse in case of trouble, and that

fliould be the first to fubmirtVits
orders. Such overtures made t
me, a solitary individual, wiflfmg to
keep up no kind of relttion either
with the army, of vh' h t'e nne-tent- hs

had feneJ under m orders,
or with any authority whatever,

M


